This document provides information on the data collection instruments, processing steps, and coding of MSP 2011-2013 Water Strand Data. (Documented August 2014, by Nicole Kaplan and Neely Clapp)

**The 2011-2013MSP_Water_Teacher_Data_Archive.zip Contains files**

- MSP 2012 Teacher Content Coded Data.xlsx
- 2011-2012 Water Coding Exemplar 130228 - Final.xlsx
- MSP 2013 Teacher Content Coded Data.xlsx
- 2012-2013 Water Coding Exemplar 130724 - Final.xlsx

**QAQC procedures** included eliminating student data if less than 60% of the questions were answered or if the pre or post test was missing.

**Please attribute the data providers** in cases of using or referencing these items:

- Data Provider(s): Kristin Gunckel, Andy Anderson, Alan Berkowitz

Please contact Dr. Kristin Gunckel ([kgunckel@email.arizona.edu](mailto:kgunckel@email.arizona.edu)) or the NREL Data Managers ([ecodata.nrel@colostate.edu](mailto:ecodata.nrel@colostate.edu)) with any questions regarding these archived items.